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A Great Offer !

READ THE COURIER
AND QET

20GoodBooksFree!
Br rlat rranmnt ttHh Iht rnMlihr. art.

DkblM to offer lhnllrhlfTwnlr Valuabla nook)
nvmtratml nililMcrltidtiow,(MflmlflTr7nlwnbr to thli rrf for th nulii , at the

ruciiur utr1Miii rrlc, ThtM book, tuh on nf
utilch ronuint rompM rlritf lMnorl or othr work
brtwtU known snil ropnur author, ar rnlil iiidl In
Bt pampliUt form, print) from cool raUtl trp
KltooJ paper, krtil mnrofthntlinilomlrlllnitrUil,

anm tt iha flnaat wnrki av.rtrrlttan hr
omtrtlijtralit sml monk popnUrwrltr,tKitho(

Aru.rtca and liuntp. Each on It eompltu In lutir I

Hmttl. Ta. AnalMt"lrli,l. Brllfl"Ta Wiixw Ha pott I'lriM." dm IU NIm boak
Tr imMUtifci 111 H'l f'iprlMMrl'1Ti4lll."
N, IW. HIJiiK H.aapaV AWUl)?wYk1rr la atir at 'laa Mim aiiaa. rra." fall,.!

faa. allMlloM, LM IllUllll Hi tllllM Mttpta.
A rl a...a aok

N. lit. I'.rfWt Ktlifll , How t. rat?a t-
alari. A fmpll m! r.r 1J1. n4 r.aU.m.a, aUUi
Iht.rmlra1 f d.pMlmtal for all tl.a, atcwrillaf It
h. UIM f lk tt l.1f.
Nctll. (lHlllrr'Tritrlt. Ttnirt.MlriI Innl illlltr am.- - Ik Ulllaatlaa 4 alula. A

Itidard waialkla Iklrrkp.lllln,
Ha. Ilk. Th IVapl' Mataral IILIarr. toalalala.

talmallaf dMrrlflloni, rrKipll kr llllrtlafamr--
kMiu, klrJi, r.pllt.a. ait lamia, wlla nark euilu

lanmaall.a tiMIr tl..lr llfaa.aMia.
Ha.ltl. Madam llrtltallaaa. A Utf l1jrtl f Ik

Ml rapaltr rrlLtl, la pro nl n, lla tor
amtltaia.

Ha. IW, Malt' It?- -. A Nar.1. Br II. !

HUAkan,
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lit. llMrla i Taa Liaataavia Una.
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tftTiiciul In jour milxicrlptlon nt once
am! remember In tloliif? no now on yet the
Capital City Couhikii one jenr niul

all tlio nlovc booki for only $3.00,
Address,

VESSEL PRINTING CO.,

Durr Mock. LINCOLN, NKH.

2 Missouri Valley Fuel Co. 4

Belt tho bent quMty ot Hani ami Soft

COAL
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFKIOH t

8 Richards' Mock, cor. i tlh and O. 8

TROUSERS MADE TO MEASURE

Trousers made to order
for $5.

There a barren offering
of shoe-wo- rn lots; they're
produced by Nicoll through
the best home makers of
cloth.

The same quality in many
stores "vV 111 cost you two or
three times the price of these.

The designs arc taking
and not shown elsewhere;
stylish, and the quality we
will guarantee to wear
bravely.

As to protit, there's little
in these for us today; of
trade there's a good deal,
and that's as well worth
getting.

It'll make the dull months
brisk; dressy men will be
proud of these $5 to meas-trouser- s.

We'll make a hundred
pairs or more a day.

Full value and good will
be in these $5 Trousers to
measure.

TAILOR
1400 Douglas Street, Omaha

A iwtVr lnr of Moitm limn.

PUllMSUUD SATUWDAY

JimaomrmN! Onu Ymrbjr Mall or Carrier I,00
His iiuiiitli, IM Tliroo month 60 CoiiU, On

month tt) CVnlK Inrarnliljr In Aitvanoo.

VnvmiTUKMitNTH! Ilnli-- fnmtalKit on np)ll nllm

at tho oflleo. 8olnl rate on Tlmo Contro ta.

OoNTninuTloiml Hhort nilcy kr Iclien, HX'ina ami

Rtorlo Mollcltn). lVraonal ami Hoclal iiotp are
miMiclAllyilralrahU.

PaiNTitnt Wo mako n aoclally of Kino I'rlnllng
In all Hi tir.tiioliM. H.uluty work a ipoclalty

Aildnw all oominnnicatlonii tllroct to thn oftlco.

Wicsmui Phintinq Co.,
l'llUMNHKIIH.

Now llurr llloclt, Cor. 12th nml O Hlrcr.
TKI.Kt'HONK'iVl,

K Wkhhrl, Jh., Iidltor nnd k)lo l'roprlotor.

TAKE NOTICEl

Tho Couhikii will not lx- - rtxonNllilo for
liny dvliU tnmio liy nny ono In It nnino, tin-lo- w

u written ordor necomiinnloH tho baiiio,
nrojiorly njKnod.

h. Whski., Jr., Pron'r.

Tiik niwtliiR nt district court room, tonight
ot tho lionnl of trttilo ahould I hi woll nttonilcd.
There nro iimny innttorn ot mihlle Intcrift
thnt ticiMi attention, if Lincoln wiMitoinovo
nhond in tho ywir ot our Lord 1880.

a
Mil. 0. D, Hyatt, a Lincoln Routlomnn

who croNaod tho briny twleo lout immmor, con
trlbtitvn n very Intcrtwtlug article to tho
Couhikii dlacrlptlvu of life on board a ship.
It U a rnoy, n narrntlvo, and
worthy of oninl.

L --!- -!!

Tiik Nobrrmkn loglalnturo la apparently got
ting down to bunlnowi, but It H enough to
nmko Biwctntoni tired tho way businetts drngs
In tho house. Tho maxlum that "largo Ixxllea
niovo slowly" finds IU fulfillment In tho Ne-

braska houso ot representative.

Tiik subintimlou bill passed tho mnnto yen
tunlny and now goes to tho liquor lobby will
make Its Iliml stand and fight. Submission
has Ikh.u vigorously fought by tho lending
dnlieHut thontutons It seems to bo nn accepted
fact that tho )Hoplo will vote for prohibition

Nkiiiiahka City Is endeavoring to'aecuro a
bospltAl where coU will bo funilshetl to nil ot
its citizens who pass tho greater part of their
tlmo sleeping. It will require a very largo
building mid tho Couhikii Iioks for the com-

fort of the people who sling the .Sllswourl

language, that It may lo n huixtsx.

Tiik Hastings Gmrtto Journal plant was
sold tho other day under tho, hammer of thn
sherilf for M5,000 nnd as it invoiced f (Vi.OOO

tho extent of thosncrllleo can lie well under
stood. There npienni to bo something crook-
ed nhout the fivtture, but ns tho Nebraska
Loan and Trust Co. is practically tho city of
Hastings tho true luwnrdiicai will never lie
known.

Tiik concession In freight rntes wo under.
stand given by tho Union Paclllo railroad to
Lincoln shlpiiurs Is a just uud commendnblo
act nnd will result in placing our Jobbing In-

terest on a footing equal to that of Onmhn,
Bloux City, St. Jssonh nnd other Missouri
Valley iwliiU Tho Couhikii congratulates
both Lincoln nnd tho manngemvnt of tho
Union Pncillu

Tiik Omaha 11'orM wnnts tho Stato Press
Association to legislate on ihe patent inedlcluo
question, nnd relegate their ads. to tho tvar.
If there is any ono clasn of peoplo who think
thoy own the earth, nowspnpors ineluiled, it
Is tho patent inedlcluo men, mid tho Couhikii
would like to see them sat down' on. Thoy
can better nlford to pay good prices than any
othor class of ndvcrtKrs.

Woman Buffrago is attracting n grent deal
otattentlouintholegUlature. One bill has
been killed In tho houso but uuother quickly
rollowcd. The Couhikii falls to learn of nny
jwpulnr demand among women for tho exten
klonof tho sulfrngo to them, nnd tho ngtUttion
npiKxirs cnnllned to n class of women whose
innscullno instincts Impel them to domnnd all
tho law-give- n rights of tho sterner sex.

Bunijay (vipers nro cropping out from ev-or- y

tllrectlon, tho latest addition to tho west-or- n

list of feabbnth tiny publications is the
Siniddl Cull, of Fort Scott, Kas. Slo.vsrs.
lloElroy & Hoge, two gentlemen well oxer-lonce- d

In the iiogpner Hold are at the holm
uiul Judging from their llrst Issue, Imvo bright
prospects. Thopjiperls very neatly gotten
np, eight iwgos, iirlutotl on heavy toned jiajier
and ulrondy shows a healthy advortiilng pa-
tronage. Tho Couhikii extends best wishes
for success of a long nnd useful career.

ALVIN Josun. otherwlao Clinrlcs L. Davis.
did not appear in Lincoln for tho reason that
no was Buiiiiiionod to New York to answer
the complaint of Anthony Comstock, who
cnargea mm with having In his posu-sslo- and
exhibiting lowd and indecent r.letur.... It m.
ptvirs that tho festive Davis procurvd a lino
collection or French masterplees in tho nudo
which Iio occasslonally exhibited to admiring
friends. Comstock heard of It and swore out
the complaint, Tho 'private album" was In-

troduced In court and desnlto Davis' nroteais
that It was not for general Inspection, the
juugo lineu him 100. It is hojKxl that Davis
will not have tho nerve to ndvertlso tho fact
next year as ho has other questionable affair
in which he has figured.

White dross goods sale at So. 10c. and 13
I- 8c,, best values ever ottered, II. It, Nlssley
&Co.

Game, oysters, and all tho dellcasies of the
season always to bo had at Brown's cuf&.
Windsor annex.

Buy your coal of the Whltebrcast Coal and
Lime Co., and it will always be well scroai.ed,
full weight, best quality and at right price).

THE HEII3N OF GINGHAM.

OLIVE HARPER 8AY8 IT IS TO PRE-

VAIL NEXT SUMMER.

Homo I'olnla A limit tho Omtm lu Ho Wont
Whrn llllzniril Hiiro Olvrn Tlnco to
MliUiitimirr llrrrrrit Tlio IIIcIiiium nl
tho Bnllnrs nnd How lo Mslto Tlirm Up.

SMrlal Corrvspoiidenco.l

Nkw YoilK, Jun. 21. Tho lunv inato-rlal-s

for nprlnj; nnd nununcr dresses
Imvo nrrlved, and tlio nrrtiy lit dnzling.
Tlio IndloH uru in n rngo of chopping,
ond noon thero will Ihi notlilnj: loft but
broken lotu. Tho purcluiMca nro tundo
now Bonn to cl vo tlio dresHiunkcra time
to nmko up tlio gowns, ami also for tlioso
wlio inula' their own dresscu to luivo
tlictn nil lemly for tho teuton Benson.
During thin penitential tlmo tlio mini-mc- r

guwim nro nmdo.
Tlio now Httmincr goods consist of now

effects In gliiijIuiuiH, entities, tiioussollno
dolnlno, clmllles, India silks, piques,
and new Bilks of peculiar pattern and
coloring, mul In wlilto goods.

Tho Inrgest variety la noon In glng-hntn- s.

ami Uichu nurpass anything of
tholr Kind In beauty and flneneas. Tho
coloring In oxnutsito, and thoy aro really
luoro beautiful than nny silk or oxjcn-elv- o

goods now seen.

Somo of tho ginghams nro mailo in
stripcH nn Inch nml n half wldo, of wlilto

ana Bcariot, or
wlilto and bluo,
brown or gray,
and nt Irregular
I n tor vuls nro
flowers woven in
brocado pattern
in tho most doll-cat- o

inaniior.
Others hnvo solid
stripes, nltcmat-lu- g

with la uo
stripon; others
have stripes of
delicately tinted
plaids with laco
stripes in so many
different varieties
and styles that
detailed mention
of them Is im-
possible. Thon
thero aro plaids
with largo broken
figures, nnd from
that down to tho
plnhcad plaid in
two colors, nnd

lackoinoiiam costTUMK. with other plaids
oi mo suaucs or

gray, green, pink, bluo, or yellow or
brown, nltcnintcd with wlilto. each
squaro outlined with n laco work of lloss.
Thoro nro plain equal stripes in nil tho
nowest tints nnd colors, nnd othera whero
thero nro wldo stripes In whlto or solid
gray, light brown or other tints, alter-
nating with a wldo stripo mndo up of a
dozen nairow ones of different widths
and colors. Oth-
ers ngniu havo iplain oolorod t
Btri pes with plaid
stripes as onset, IIImid nltogothcr
thoy nro bo soft,
so lino nnd bo ele-
gant thnt no lady
with nn oyo to
beauty nntl tho
iltncsa of things
can pnsn them
without desire.

Just ns I wroto
tho Inst lino I
turned over thensamples ngnln,
and Undone with
u cream wlilto
CTOUiid, with n
thrco-lnc.- li Btrlpo, ""'" toilbt or oi.souaic
mndo un of thirty lino bluo stripes, fif-
teen each side of u center, of laco Btrlpo,
in tho middle of which is n lino of black
dotd. Ah narrower plain bluo nnd wliito
lnco stripo is placed in tho mlddlo of tho
tho thrco-iuc- h whlto stripo, tho effect is
exquisite. .

Ouo thing is notable nmong theso now
goods, nnd that is each principal design
la carried out in llfteen different color-
ings uud tints, bo that tlioso who ndmiro
tho stylo of pattern can bo suited lu nny
color. Somo of theso cost thlrty-liv- o

cents n yard and others seventy. They
will nil wiwh well. Thoy run through
nil tho tints, nnd but fow nro found in
dark colors, except tho indigo blue, car-
dinal, gray nnd browns. Tho variety is
so grent that I could hardly count them.
Tho pretty old fashioned pinhend check
in brown, blue, pink, bcnrlet, gieen and
yellow, nltcnintcd with wliito, nro soft
mid (Inc. nml will bo fresh ns long ns a
thread lasts, nnd cost from eighteen
cents up, nnd run nbout n yard wldo.
Tlioso wlilch hnvo a plain ntufn brocaded
stripo cost nbout forty-llv- o cents, nnd no
silk could nuiko prettier toilets. Thoy
can lo mndo up in nny stylo thnt suits
individual taste. Tho summer toilet of
gingham in tho 111118111111011 is a pretty
model to follow with nny variations thnt
tho lady's tasto may suggest.

Tor ninny years plquo has not been
worn to tiny extent, but this season this
material has been revived inn new form.
It is now miit wlilto, with lovely designs
in Indelible colors stamped upon them.
Ono litis ndry twig of hawthorn; another,
crescents formed of black btnrs: another,
cardinal htriR-:i- , and this la uIm copied in
bluo, brown and maroon. Another has
rings of bluo nnd other colors linked to-
gether. Ouo dainty design has two
leaves, ouo red nud ono black. Another

OINail.U SUIT,
has red nnd black horseshoes, with wlilto
nails. Another pattern has xl!;n dots
of black nnd other colors, whllo still
'others have squares madoof dotted lines.
Theso goodtt mo tho beat Hisaiblo for
wear and well adapted to children's
dresses. Thev are alno produced in indigo
bluo and dark brown, nntl have atripes,
dots and, hi fact, almost nil kinds of de-
signs, but nil small and extremely neat.
They cost f.fty cents per yard.

Tho now satincs are really too lieautl-fu- l
to bo simply cotton good. 1 nuver

hnvo seen such n variety of high grndo
goods of thnt kind. Tlioy nro bo sheer
and lino that they hnvo nil thn glosi of
real satin, with tho most beautiful color-
ing nnd pnttcrnn. Term cnttn, Indigo
bluo, grny bluo nnd n soft tlovo gray nro
the-- newest shades. Thero are tlireo dis-
tinct styles In tho designs ono whoro
the patterns aro largo nml striking, yet
of great beautyt otliersof mnnllcrgco-mcttien- l

and lloral patterns nnd llowors
In natural colors, and other of Intricate
cashmere pattern' These hint have tho
design nil over nnd nroof rellnedcoloriind
tasto. Theso will Ih worn tin morning
gowns, lea gowns nnd in Hilonnlses, ac-
cording In fnney, ns well im in outdoor
costumes. Rome of the Indigo blues have
llo went uud griiHHeH in white or paler blue
of extreme delicacy nml beauty.

Thero nro striped Hntiueu nml iitiloil
ginghams, which will bo worn for (cm
ills, nnd also for nil summer outdnot
tlresien.

Thero is n new white iiiurIIu. rofter
than book muslin nnd not quite mm nil its
mull, and this Is to be mmle up with u
deep hem nt the bottom, nliove which u
wldi band of embroidery I worked,
between two rowM of lieiiistltcliing
Thero ure uo scollops nt the Ixittiim The
drnRry is tniiilo of plain iniisllii 'I ho
embroidery in tlioso costumes is arranged
Rous to leave tho bottom forn wldo hem.
This la very pretty nnd novel.

Gingham Biilta nro mndo up whenever
riractlcablo, on the blow, nnd Lequently

of plaids urn u ihted, tho
Binnllcr for tho upper nnd tho nrgcr for
tho bottom parts.

We nlwnys hnvo cotton goods In vnri-ou- s
Btylcs, but wo haw not liad anything

like tlio now mouRscIino delaines for
many years, and now wo nro ofTeicd
boiuo of tho prettiest patterns m tho soft
est nntl daintiest
of material in
theso goods. A
few nro in cash-mor- o

but most
patterns,
of them fifehavo small ed

designs of
tiny but perfect
flowers. Ono has
bunches of mosa
roso buds,, abso-
lutely por'foct,
whllo their leaves
nnd tho buds aro
not much bigger 'Jl VJSfiSUA
than pin heads.

Ono pntti-r- n

has brown sprigs
upon a soft cream
f;round. Another

of
a art! in a I withHistripes mndo of
tiny dots, Btnrs
nnd dinmontlH,
nnd this eamo de-
sign is reproduc-
ed in col-
ors.

many SMOCKED COSTUME.Another
lovely soft gray has black hawthorn
sprays upon it. A dark brown has tuln-latur- o

pink rosea with their green leaves
upon It, nnd other browns havo cream
nnd whlto figures. Ono delicntc tnn color
has spraya of maidenhair fern In shaded
brown. Other patterns show black geo-
metrical designs on cream ground, doublo
stripes nnd dots on exquisitely tinted
ground nud cardinal roses on indigo
ground, mid in short so ninny nnd such
jicrfect pnttenis that it would bo nn im-
possible task to pnrtlcularizo them all.
This material is nbout n yard wido and
costs from fifty to sixty cents. Our
grandmothers used to hnvo bucIi goods,
and it is n wonder it wns not revived long
ago.

Tho now Bummer silks follow tho somo
fr.ncy for those quaint old designs, and I
havo beforo mo twenty-on- o samples of
Buuunor silks, all of which nro in differ-
ent shades and colors, but nil bearing tho
Biunu pattern of n looso bunch of thoso
lino, boft grasses that nro 60 delicate nnd
dainty. Green, ecru, indigo nnd brown,
yellow, pink, black, gnrnct, mnroon nnd
that lovely dovo gray which has hist a
suspicion of purplo in it, lesidcs tho nl-

wnys jopulnr pearl grny. Tnn and nankin
colors nro nlso prominent in nil tho now
goods. .

Thero nro also now light weight
tweeds nnd Clioviots for summer nnd
spring outing, nud tho new cashmeres
which, however, nro only now in certnln
new combinations of color. Cashmeres
can now bo bought in good quality nt CO

to 75 cents.
After tho light Bummer nilks for dress

dny wear como tho heavier ilno Bilks
which will bo used to mnko up with
evening toilets and dinner dresses for
ccremoulouit occasions. Among theso
aro six distinct styles. Ono iau heavy
Sicilienno in dark grav, with n brocado
representing illumes inilver grny satin.
Tlio snmo men in r.hown in olfvo nnd
grass green, chuudron nnd copper.bronzo
nud indigo and electric blue. Tlio pattern
la over ten Inehca long. Another has
6tripcs of gray nrmuro weave bilk, with
plain black satin stripes and checked
stripes. This snmo pattern is made in
emerald green nnd black satin. Another
stylo bus a clouded eHect brocaded in
wido htripes, tho alternating Btripc3
being of moire. Tho smoked costume is
mndo of gooda of this kind. Tho color
in tho model Is of tan color nud rich
mahogany brown. Tho front Is mndo of
salmon pink nrmuro silk, smocked in
front to n point.

s
Tho nlain Bilks aro all In reus effects.

Ottoman, Sicilienno nntl corded, nnd
nearly all nro soft lluish. Tho fnillo
FrnncnlbO Is nlso very eoft. und tho
anilines nro bo lloxlblo thut they drapo
almost like cashmere One other very
rich ami handsome sill; Is in stripes two
Inches wldo of n uurah Btripo plain, nnd
n basket weave, or birdseye in brocado in
&omo contrasting color. For instanco,
ollvo and yellow, garnet nnd pink, plum
color or black und light blue. Sill: has
never been bo cheap ua it is now, und
never us handsome.

In my next letter I shall present boiuo
moro of tho btylcs of milking up tho
spring nnd bummer ostumes out of tho
beautiful goods now ollcrcd for tho
pleasure of thoso whoso bounty they nro
intended to enhance.

There are also many new fnnclcs in
whlto ilresH goods, hut, hlctM uul wo
couldn't get half in ono letter: besides, If
wo did there would le nothing left for
tho nest, nud 1 don't promise to curtail
my usefulness. Ouvic llAJtrat.

A MUlukon luiprt'Mlnu.
A lady unco visited tho lion, James

Bridge, the ruinous gusta lawyer who
acquired u largo fortt.no nnd was u pow-
er In his day und generation, uiul asked
him to HiiliHcrllx. to u certain charity. A
liberal donation, Mio told him, would re-

dound to hi.s honor, "1 must dUagrco
with you. madam." iid llridgo. "My
experience has laugM mo that in this
world ietiilo ure lespectcd moro for
what they liavu than for what they havo
given uwuy." LuwUton (Me.) Journal.

IMmfffl
A BEAUTIFULLY UPHOLSTERED RECLINING CHAIR

that is the very embodiment of ease and luxury; a friendly game
of Whist, a choice volume from the well stocked library, a prom-

enade from car to car (the hnndiomc vestibule excluding all dust,
smoke, rain or wind, and thus rendering the promenade a de-

lightful nnd novel pastime). A sumptuous meal that comet In

the nick of time, and "just strikes the spot." The quiet enjoyment of a fragrant Ha-

vana In a chnrmlngly decorated nnd gorgeous smoking apartment, and Anally a peace-

ful sleep in a bed of snowy linen and downy softness. Such Is life on the "BUR-
LINGTON" KOUTK. What other line or combination of lines can offer you these
advantages? NOT ONE. Please remember this when next you travel,

Information of all kinds pertain-

ing to Railroad or Ocean Steam-

ship Tickets promptly answered,

G. W. 1I0LDREGE, Gcn'l Mgn,

J. FRANCIS, G. P. nnd T. A.,

OMAHA, NEB.

My superior advantages enable me to
to and from Europe nt the lowest rates,

and to secure desirable cabins In advance of
sailings. The generous patronage accorded
me by prominent people of Omaha, Lincoln
nnd Nebraska cities attest the popular-
ity of this

To tft Social Wortd,
The Courier Office,

18 THE HECOaNI.ED HEADQUAHTEItS FOIt ALL BOUTS OP

Fine Society Printing
8U0H AS WEDDING INVITATIONS, BALL I'ltOOrtAMS,
ANNOUNCEMENTS, MENUS, CALLING 0AIID8, AND
EVEHYTIIINQ IN THIS LINE. WE AllE ALSO PItE-PAIIE- D

TO FUKNI8H OUTFITS FOIt

GERMAN AND TEA PARTIES
AND SHOW A NICE LINE OF SMALL FANCY IJOXES,

DONHONIEItS.aEUMAN FAVOUS ETC. ALSO OUTFITS
FOIt EUOHIIE PAItTIES ETC. A NEW GAME KNOWN AS

PARLOR TENNIS,
HAS JUST DEEN HECEIVED AND WE SHALL HE
PLEA8ED TO HAVE OUH FItlENDS CALL TO SEE IT.
IT WILL I1E THE PREDOMINATING CIRCLE
AMUSEMENT THIS WINTER AND NEEDS HUT TO HE
SEEN TO DE AFI'RECIA E '

WESSEL PRINTING CO.,

Publishers of Capital City Courier.

122-12- 4 N. lath St., New Burr Block.

Telephone 253. Mail Orders Solicited.

THE LINCOLN
-

SZ
Cr L 'C4UASr

i m

Passenger
nnd Ticket Agt,

LINCOLN, NEB.

SAVINGS BANK

A. P. S.
Vlco President

ALLS j..

AND -

Safe Deposit Company,
Will open for huslnew nt tho bank room on tho cornor of P and litis Streets

Wednesday, January 2d, '89

Capital Stock $250,000.00.
.n.'SlWftplSSttSIJSl.0 Bl "M "" "" '"" ""'""' mo"""- - n','" '

Tlio Hafo Deposit of safo kcoplni for inonoy. icwclrv. cold andI.W;1;?' vnlunhlo imporH, tltlo .Icc.li, nnd valuables of any t oscr nt on.ncnlnst burKlars and nro. Safes at mixlomto rentals, from 15unco in lira proof storimo vaults for roni at reasonable rental. pwirus.

HENRY E. LEWIS, JOHN
President und Mnnngcr.

THEITARKWTHAT.LEAD5

rUEM

ticket

other
office.

HOME

City

McCLAY, STUART,
Treasurer.

Vaults
inortimues.

routed

A

"DOMESTIC"
SewingMachineParlor

LINCOLN OFFICE, 42 NORTH 11th ST.

W. A. DOGGETT,
The Only Authorized Agent in Lincoln.
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